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Brownie McGhee will appe 
auditorium at S p.m. July
S O l/L F l/L  BLUES
Terry and McGhee demonstrate 
art of deep south folk and blues
by DON HELLER
Two export* In the tradition of 
Soapol and the "soulful bluta of 
the aouthland" will bo appearing 
in Chumaih Hall at f  p.m. on 
FVlday, July 20.
Sonny Torry and Brownie 
McGhee wore both Influenced by 
goapel mualc at an early ago. 
Terry wae born In North Carolina 
and learned to play the mualc and 
work aonga that he grew up with 
aa a child. He began hie career 
playing the harmonica for 
churches in neighboring com* 
munltlea, and In doing ao, 
gathered a repertoire of folk 
aonga which formed the baala for 
hie first club acta.
McGhee Inherited his musical 
Interest from his Tennessee 
family. Like Terry, his career 
began In the churches of the 
south, but he was soon to 
graduate to a broader range of 
music. As a high school student 
he entertained in the resorts of 
the Smoky Mountains. Following 
this came stints with medicine 
shows, minstrel shows and a 
carnival,
The 1930’s saw Terry and 
McGhee begin to establish 
themselves as folk and gospel 
singers. It was In the early '30's 
that McGhee returned to his 
home In Kingsport, Tenn. and 
became a member of the goepel 
quartet, the Golden Voices. Both 
men made their first recordings 
In the 1540's t Terry made an 
album of blues music on the 
Elektra label with guitarist Alec 
fltewart and McGhee celebrated 
Ms return to music with an album 
for Okeh Records In Durham, 
South Carolina.
It was In 1950 at a Leadbelly 
Memorial Concert In New York's 
Town Hall that the two per* 
formers formed the enduring 
team although both have made 
individual recordings and ap* 
psarances In the Interim. In the 
mid 'M's and early I0's they 
made numerous recording on 
such labels as Savoy, Fantasy, 
Folkways, Verve, Blues, Sharp 
and Prestige, and although some 
of their music has echoed a touch 
of the gospel training they both 
gained In their youth, most of It 
features the folksongs and soulful
State law may restrict 
hitchiking on highways
by STEVE KIMBALL
A ban on hitchhiking and the 
establishment of hitchhiking 
cards will be considered by the 
State Legislature when It 
resumes In August.
The ban would allow local 
governments to set up special 
tones wMch would be the only 
authorised place to solicit a ride. 
Bill AB 2028, introduced by 
Assemblyman John E. Thurman 
Jr., D-Modesto, does not specify 
rules for local governments to 
follow In the establishment of 
MtchMklng posts.
Exceptions are allowed for 
m atters protecting life or 
property, a car Is stranded on the 
highway, or If hailing a taxi. The 
MU will be heard for the first time 
by the Transportation Com* 
mittee.
The Issuance of hitchhiking 
cards with the Identity of the 
bearer has been proposed by 
Assembylman John F. Dunlap, 
D-Vallejo, In AB 1457. The law 
would charge 95 for the cards but 
would not force hitchhikers to 
purchase cards.
Cards would not be Issued to 
people convicted of crimes other 
than traffic violations within the 
past year, or on probation or 
parole for any criminal offense 
other than traffic violations. The 
cards would expire In throe years 
or bo revoked for a criminal 
conviction other than traffic 
violations.
The law has been heard In the 
Transportation Committee and Is 
due to be heard In the Ways and 
Means Committee In August.
Craft classes started
Muss of ths south.
Bines both men are products of 
the dsep south, thslr music 
reflects the struggles and hard­
ships of ths depression days. Ths 
program to be presented on July 
20 will consist of ths deep south 
folk and blues both men know so 
wsU.
The tickets for the concert will 
go on sale Thursday, July 12 at 
the Union Information desk. 
Admission will be 91.50 for 
students and 92,50 for all others,
Something for everyone Is 
available at the Union Craft 
Center.
The center has equipment 
available for just about every 
craft Imaginable; sUk screening, 
woodworking, leather, and 
stained glass. It is open to aU 
university students, student 
wives, faculty and staff with 
proper I.D.
Sign ups are now open for In­
formal recreational classes In 
oeramics, photo, leather, Jewelry 
and stained glass. An additional 
stained glass workshop has been 
added due to its popularity.
No mandatory fee is required 
to use center facilities. Charges
History buffs plan meeting
Educators on both sides of the 
Atlantic will begin discussions 
next month on ths teaching of 
Mstory In honor of the nation's 
Bicentennial.
The Anglo-American History 
Confersncs will be hosted In 
August by the California State 
University and Colleges, Hun­
tington Library In San Marino 
and California Institute of* 
Technology, Pasadena.
Participants will Include ap­
proximately 100 historians;
classroom teachers, department 
heads, local and state 
educational adm inistrators, 
headmasters and researchers.
About half will be from Great 
Britain.
C8UC Chancellor Glenn Dumke 
said, "WMle the conference's 
purpose does not relate to 
specific historical events, the 
coming 200th anniversary of this 
country's Independence suggests 
an appropriate sharpening of 
perspectives on the teaching of 
Mstory."
are only for Instruction and 
supplies.
Crafts student Helen Kastner 
says she likes the fact that people 
at the center are capable of 
answering any questions you 
may have. She says she feels the 
craft center Is a nice atmosphere 
to work in.
Ceramics Instructor Kurt 
Hoffmann says he wants the 
students to know inf true tors are 
here to help them learn to create 
sometMng both worthwhile and 
useful,
Each workshop offers students 
the opportunity to learn a par­
ticular craft. For example, the 
ceramics workshops ' are 
designed to teach participants 
the basics of pottery; design, 
shape, pulling, slab work and 
glating. Gasses will be limited to 
nine people and everyone will get 
to spend part of each workshop 
session at the wheel. There are 
two sessions so some of the 
ceramics workshops will not 
start until the end of the month,
Mrs. Carol Dabrtensky, whose 
husband graduated last year, 
says she feels the craft center is a 
great opportunity to do 
sometMng she never had the free 
time to do before.
The center Is open weekdays 
and Saturday 12 noon to 10 p.m.
New goals satisfied for curriculumA federally funded program to develop a modern and relevant curriculum for home economics 
education for 197M0 Is underway 
In Cal Poly's Home Economics 
Department. Project MATCHE 
(Management Approach to 
Teaching Consumer and 
Homemaking Education) is 
being directed by Dr, Ruth 
Jam es, head of the Home 
Economics Department.
-  During Phase I of the project, 
the university faculty task force 
formulated an Innovative 
curriculum that would satisfy the 
k»«l* of the project,
Project MATCHE Is designed 
b* enable future homemaking
teachers to; Incorporate the 
consumer approach in all 
homemaking courses; develop 
ability in successfully assisting 
people with money and home 
problems In economically 
disadvantaged areas; develop 
students' ability to teach oc­
cupational classes In home 
economics related fields; and 
establish Future Homemaker,of 
America chapters to assist In 
treating real life experience In 
(baling with money management 
problems,
The task force, prepared 400
m easurabls objectives which 
could be Implemented in Phase 
n. Phase II Is now In its second 
half and Is concerned with 
developing the curriculum in a 
modular format,
Help in developing this 
modular format Is being given by 
an educational consulting firm. 
Company representative, Mr. 
Hon Dlnkel, servos as the project 
manager
During the first quarter of this' 
year a community survey was
taken to determine ths amount of 
support for the occupational 
portion of ths proposed 
curriculum. Business owners 
Indicated they would bo willing to 
evaluate student performances of 
Jobs, and to state what their 
requirements would be for entry 
level Job skills In home 
economics,
The project Is currently funded 
by monies from the Educational 
lYofesslons Development Act. 
Mummer activities will Include a 
concentrated effort by the
* . . .  I *
student and faculty task force in 
developing the consumer portion 
of the curriculum.
A summer workshop is planned 
for the middle of July to review 
and refine all the materials which 
have been produced.Workshop 
members will Include the Cal 
Poly task force and members of 
the state staff of the Bureau of 
Homemaking Education.
Dr. James said the task force 
will have all curriculum 
materials developed by the end of 
December for submission to the 
Bureau of Homemaking 
Education.
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Starving radio may be your own
With measured regret the editor apologises 
for last week's unprovoked attack on 
University Pres. Robert Kennedy. Presented 
with the opportunity to give KCPR support. I 
threw ceutlon to the wind and chided the 
administration for their media naivete Just 
when Kennedy had been kind enough to ap- 
prove KCPR's 1,000 watts.
College editors and administrators have 
long been natural adversaries. It Is as 
necessary and sacred a relationship as 
governmental checks and balances. Though 
aware of Kennedy's support of the journalism 
department, I was more painfully aware of 
my own broadcasting retardation. While 
staring at the blank space on the "experience"
Eortion of my own resume I realised that owever sincere, support for KCPR has not 
materially manifested Itself in Graphic Arts 
SOS. Exactly where support aborted before 
developing Into action is hardly relevant at 
this point What Is relevant Is that KCPR by 
touching virtually the entire university 
community deserves the support of that 
community.
Audience percentages In a recent American 
Research Bureau telephone survey dearly 
Illustrate that KCPR not only has a substantial 
following but Is In competition with com* 
merdal radio stations. In every time period 
KCPR rated above at least one commercial 
station and In the S: 00 to 7:00 p.m. slot It rated 
over three commercial stations.
It Is more than regrettable that KCPR's 
lmpaot has not been of a more educational 
nature. There are plenty of music stations In 
the market area to fulfill that particular need, 
but there la only one educational station.
KSLY station owner Homer Odom pointed out
that KCPR'a license was xranted In the spirit Hi* msjor stumbling block preventing better 
3 S i T w S a d  liK tJ  programming. N.twort orogr.mmtn, „ g  
see a movement toward more educational newswlre costs have already been researched
ly  .toUonpomonnol. lU onoU n tamonUy l .d .
area.
Straying from the educational path hurts 
the community as well as broadcast Jour­
nalists. Broadcasting advisor Ed Zuchelll 
pointed out that most of his really competent 
students soon move into managerial positions 
or out Into the com merdal field.
It is reasonable to speculate that those 
students are attracted to commercial radio for 
Increased experience opportunities as well as 
the money. It is Ironic that they leave the 
"learn by ddng" university to seek out that 
experience.
Newspaper journalists can rely on cheaper 
trade tods to praetioe their craft. In 
sophistication of news coverage Mustang has 
far surpassed KCPR because their resource 
needs are fewer. The addition of advertising 
revenue, which KCPR is unable to solicit, 
gives Mustang an even stronger position.
Broadcast journalists must rely on more 
expensive tods to do a good Job of news 
coverage. With each succeeding quarter there 
are fewer Journalists at KCPR The new power 
rating for KCPR not only gives the station an 
opportunity for a stronger vdoe but also 
brings additional responsibilities for the 
university at large.
The obvious question is whether or not 
educational programming can be purchased 
with just financing. Money does not com­
pletely solve programming deficiencies but it 
Is certainly ahead of whatever Is In second
that is hampering matters,
Programming dollars can buy subscription 
to a news or audio wire that would provide 
listeners with national and world news and 
would tree the student staff to spend more 
time on local coverage. The university 
community comprises a large portion of the 
local populus, a group that could share more 
fully in community activity. Better coverage 
of university events oould promote that ac­
tivity.
Initially requests for air conditioning and 
carpeting look like unnecessary luxuries and 
If requested for a classroom or office they 
probably would be. For a radio station these 
Items are absolute essentials. KCPR's 
equipment overheats and wears out faster In 
the stagnant air. Without carpeting, aeoustlos 
are poor and the quality of the station sound is 
compromised. Two studios currently have 
donated carpet improperly laid. The main 
studio has state Installed carpet that is so 
worn that students trip in the holes.
Mustang Dally has already discovered the 
advantages of a newswlre but Mustang's 
subscription is strictly for newspaper and 
unsuitable for broadcast purposes. In the past 
KCPR newscasters have attempted to rewrite 
the wire for broadcast but the results are less 
than satisfactory. More importantly, too much 
time was spent practicing a skill never used 
professionally.
(continued on page 6)
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Trying natural feeding method 
encouraged by nursing mother
Editor t
Am a mining mother I find it 
difficult to accept the fact that ao 
many mothere do not want to 
breastfeed, especially aince I 
have enjoyed a tremendously 
rewarding mining nlatlonahlp 
with my babies. Therefon, I 
cannot help it but (eel pity for the
mother who bottle-feeda her 
baby, knowing that aha la 
depriving herself of a wonderful 
experience. Once the mother 
decides to turn to artificial 
feeding, it la unlikely that ahe 
might change her mind and try 
breastfeeding, unless, of course, 
the baby cannot tolerate anything
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but mother's milk. Many mothers 
have regrets later for not having 
glvan breaatfaading a try.
Many mothara have doubta 
about breaatfaading. In a way 
this ia undaratandabia for 
practically nothing in our Uvaa 
today preparea a woman to (tel 
natural about this taak. The 
physical eventa of lactation and 
emotions are ao misunderstood, 
overlooked, hampered and 
tam parad with by doctors, 
hoapitala, friend*, and even 
members of the families, that 
moat mothara never establish a 
normal nursing relationship, and 
thus eventually discontinue 
breastfeeding.
Many paopla, including 
physicians, believe the choice 
whether ahe wants to bottle-feed 
or nurae her baby should be mads 
by the mother. I (eel this ia 
grossly unfair to the mother who 
knows nothing about nursing, and 
thus cannot make this choice 
Intelligently. In my opinion every 
mother should be taught this 
(continued on page I)
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Keep your cool in the creek
Thyrrtey, July 11,11*1 *H* I
Basloally, outalda of tho Malar alonf a wtU travalad trail 
Collage Union, the only cool place paaalng between homea. 
thee* days sre the creeks, Beyond Chorro the trail
There are two creeka that flow dUappeara and the hiker la 
through San L u ll Obispo; San obliged to either walk In the creek
Lula Obiapo Creek, which runa by 
the Dallidet Adobe and under 
Hlguera Street, and Stenner 
Creek, which la for the moat part 
a ahaded retreat aerpentlnlng Ita 
way along the boundary of San 
Lula.
Stenner Creek beglna up 
Stenner Road, off Highway 1 a 
mile and a half northwMt of 
town. It la not a through road but 
proceeda back Into the brown 
countryalde about two mltos, 
under a Southern Pacific trMtle. 
About half-way up the road la a 
bridge acroaa the creek, thla la an 
excellent place to begin the hike 
down Stenner Creek.
The flrat portion of the hike, 
two or three mllM, may be 
tedtoua for there la no real trail 
but don't give Into the deaire to 
follow the road for U la mueh 
cooler In the ahade. It la bMt to 
itick It out and follow the creek. 
It takM about an hour for the flrat 
three mltos.
Aa the creek entera the city the 
banka become more vertical and 
human debrta appears, Next to 
Santa Rom Park the hiking la
or follow Chorro to Peach to 
Mlaalon High School. The creek 
ttaelf paaaea underneath the 
freeway (no real problem 
though).
Below MlMlon High, Stenner 
Creek become* San Lula Creek aa 
the trlbutarlM unit*. The water 
ruahM a little faater with greater 
volume.
Another mile and the creek 
McapM the city-proper. The 
hiking la a bit difficult, aa with 
the Initial mile, but farm and cow 
acenery la mellowing,
In tlw next mile the creek bed 
enlargM and hiking la a breeie. 
Here you can bm tho car* and 
trucka of 101 barrelling by. Your 
exercla* to them la but a blink of 
the eye. What you •** they 
cannot. The creek paaaea benMth 
bridge* old and new.
Five mllM allp by with mm .
San Lula Creek motion* under 
the apeedlng traffic on concrete. 
The temperature coola, the creek 
widen* and alowa, the pace 
diaaolvea Into natural vibration. 
Soon you are on the Mnd of Avila. 
Nice hike.
Natural feeding. . .
(continued from page I) 
womanly art flrat before ahe 
makea her dedalon, Breast- 
feeding la not tho Mm* aa bottle- 
feeding, and never will be, and In 
aome InatancM the latter can 
endanger the baby'a life. 
Everyone who hM taken the time 
to do u  much reading about 
breMtfMdlng aa I have, will 
agiwe with me.
There are rare caaea when a
mother cannot n u rn  her baby. 
Medical adence haa never 
recorded a caae of a woman who 
gave birth and did not aub- 
aequently have milk In her 
broaata. I relation la the final 
chapter of a woman'* biological 
functioning and haa a powerful 
effect on her Ilf*. When a woman 
nuraM her baby, ah* muat give 
herself to the baby. 8h* muat let 
the baby Mt the pace and do the 
work. The physical Intimacy of 
breastfeeding brings mother and 
child together. And thla rapport 
usually continuM to be part of a 
wonderful relationship between 
mother and baby long after 
weaning, and can laat throughout 
the nursing couple'a entire Ufa.
Some mothers may feel a
Roundhouse
Student Roundhouse Services 
haa changed their telephone 
number to B46-47B4,
Roundhouse offers Mrvicea to 
students who have met obstaclos 
In problem solving and helps 
others to find which agendas 
handle a particular problem.
resistance to the IdM of auch 
Intimacy with an Infant, who 
seems Ilk* a stranger at first. 
And aome mothers atats they do 
not want to be Uad down. But 
th*M mothers do not roallM that 
when they bottle-feed their baby, 
more time la spent In the kitchen 
preparing formula than la spent 
with the baby.
Lst ua not Ignore tho fact that 
whenever artificial feeding la 
recommended, It la don* bo by 
people who are not equipped to 
nurse and therefore do not un­
derstand the emotions Involved, 
or by mothers who were not 
successful with nursing due to 
lack of knowledge about this 
womanly art, Never Is It 
recommended by successful 
mothers who have learned about 
the "know-how" of nursing and 
how to overcome difficulties and 
who realise that the many 
benefits of nursing cannot be 
Ignored any longer.
In today’s society the mother 
)ms a choice, the baby doM not.
ReMla Mahnke
* " b y  Brad Brown**
Along the rout* there are many 
pools and very comfortable rest 
ar*M. There are also poison oak 
■M* hbWea abounding, Die creek 
bed Is public or state owned 
throughout. Total distance la 
about IB miles and can be com­
pleted In five or six hours. It la 
sometime* difficult without a 
trail so start out early.
For those Vho ask only 
minimal exerclM, the stretch 
from Santa Rom Park to Chorro, 
though not exemplary Is where 
the local kids get wet and Is nice.
I suggest taking a change of 
socks, some food, the water la for 
the moat part drinkable, and a 
towel and not much *U*.
Honor award 
given to grad
The Phi Upailon Omlcron, 
national home economics 
fraternity, has awarded Its 1200 
Golden Anniversary Scholarship 
to Mrs. Debra Forbes who 
graduated from this university.
Phi Upailon Omlcron la a 
national honorary professional 
fraternity tor outstanding home 
economica students. The 
fraternity h u  a total of N  
chapters sprMd out acrou the 
country. The fra tern ity’s 
National President la Dr. 
Tommie Hamner from the 
University of Alabama. Dr. 
Hamner annually awards five 
Golden Annlversity Scholarships 
to undergraduate members 
around tho country.
Mrs. PorbM la a member of tho 
university student home 
Economica association, Cardinal 
Key Honor Society and a 
representative on the Home 
Economics Student Advisory 
Board. Mrs. Forbes would Ilk* to 
become a teacher at either the 
elementary or the secondary 
level.
Dobra PorbM
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The map shows the path of Btenner Creek and Baa Lula 
Obiapo Creek beginning with the trestle over Itenner 
Road. The IS mile hike runa through town and ends 
where the creek meeta Avila Beach. The trail la lined 
with pools and root areas and poison oak.
Toll-free number for 
family planning service
The first statewide toll-free 
number, (NO) 772-2444, h u  been 
established for anyone moklng 
family planning services In the 
state. The service will provide 
callers with Information about 
family planning services In their 
area and will operate Q a m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Friday.
A bilingual (Spanish-English) 
staff person will answer calls 
from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Parsons 
calling after hours or on 
weekends will hrnr a recorded 
message In Spanish and English 
asking them to call back during 
office hours. If the need la 
demonstrated the service can be 
expanded.
The main objective Is to rmch 
persons who have been unable to 
receive family planning Mrvtc* 
In their area due to lack of 
specific Information.. It will also 
provide other state agonctoe with
a place to refer persons with 
family planning needs.
The Mrvtc* la operated by tho 
California Interagency Council 
on Family Planning In Berkeley. 
It Is funded by the Bureau of 
Maternal and Child HMlth of the 
State Department of HMlth.
The telephone number will be 
listed In the white paces and will 
also be svatlablo through the 
Information operator.
Softball teams 
gat organized
Softball teams or groups In­
terested In forming teams to be 
reproM nted in summer In­
tramurals are Invited to come to 
an organisational meeting at 7iN 
p.m. In Men’s P.E. 122.
Novice as well as expertsnoed 
softball teams ta i  Invited to 
attend tho meeting.
OPEN TO THE PUNK 
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Drunk drivers program
C utats Collage has joined 
Board of Supervtaor Chairman 
Howard Mankina in aupporting 
an educational program 
propoaed (or individual con* 
victed of driving while in­
toxicated. -
Mankina aaaured the board
& &  Sp<*&
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San Luis Obispo
there would be no financial 
obligation on the part of the 
college. "Cuesta College can help 
by aupplying a classroom, 
clerical help and participate in 
the selection of an. Instructor," 
said Mankina.
Mankina said the program has 
b iih  highly successful in other 
areas. Convicted drunk drivers 
would be sentenced as a condition 
of probation by the courta to 
attend the Traffic Safety School, 
which would consist of four, two 
and a half hour sessions. The 
offender might be fined $375 the 
average in San Luis Obispo 
County, from which 930 to 150 
would be deducted as a 
registration fee for the class.
Friday flick Is
The suspense and tension of a 
skyjacking will Invade Chumash 
Auditorium Friday night at 8:00.
"Skyjacked" is this week’s 
film. Admission is $.50 for 
students.
Contestants in the recent Firecracker 
Open chess tournament ponder their next 
moves. The $1M first place prise went to 
Alex Suhobeck of Monterey. A three way
tie for second place occured between 
Jacobi, San Luis Obispo; and Norm 
Richardson, Arroyo Grande. They each 
received $41.66.
BEAT T H E HEAT
" 3 1 "
D E L IC IO U S WAYS
8 A H IN -R 0 88 IN S
31 KE (REAM (  U )858 Foothill Blvd.
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Veterans income tops 
non-vets report says
Veterans lead non-veterans in 
education and Income, according 
to the annual report of Ad- 
miniatrator of Veterans Affairs 
Donald E. Johnson.
The lM-page report revealed a 
variety of characteristics 
regarding the nation’s veteran 
population of over 29 million. For 
example, the median education 
level for m Je  veterans is 12.5 
years compared to 12.1 for male
non-veterans. Annual Income for 
veterans averages 19,100 com- 
pared to 90,070 for non-veterans.
Nearly two million veterans 
and servicem en reoelved 
education or training benefits. 
Ib is was the largest number ever 
trained in a single year. The cost 
was nearly 92 billion, a 19 per 
cent Increase over such coats last 
year.
- T h e r t s  cl .VJU KlA O r N  -VW _  u p
The photographer hadn't heard of the new 
Supreme Court ruling when he snapped these 
two youngsters beating the heat in the Mission 
Plasa fountain.
SupercalifragllistlcoxplaUdoctous! (Poof)
SLO— JULY FOURTH
.. Local residents gathered 
in the Mission Plasa for an 
Old-fashioned Fourth 
celebration. Modern In* 
novations such as rock 
groups vied for attention 
with such good old stand* 
bys as square dancing, 
potters and variety of food 
vendors. With tem­
peratures In the 90’s all the 
available shade was used 
and the little ones were In 
the fountain.
Performance by 'Lost and Found,' a Christian 
rock group which also guested at Cal poly July
3.
Dr. R ich u rd  K re jse , Bio In s tru c to r , show ed up 
to do * little  p ic k in ’ and  s tru m m ln  fo r the 
F o u rth .
» —r .
One of the  loca l a r t is a n s  d e m o n s tra te d  how to 
th row  pot, b lend ing  the  old w ith the  new for 
th e  O ld-fash ioned  F o u rth  c e le b ra tio n  dow n a t 
the  M ission P la za ,
p»#« •
national
Margaretten laid KCPR la currently eligible (or a t 
aervice if fundi were available, wlth^Ji# new power 
the addition of four full time paid employeei KC 
would be eligible for othera ai well.
Funding to Import programming ii just part of 
aolution. While all theie terrific programi are b<
Thursday. July If, 1*73
NOW!
■ii "*
AM OTION
PICTURE
THE TIMELESS 
fOYOF 
ORIGINAL 
INNOCENCE.
M H A M n u N l  p h  t u r n s  n m i l  A M M f c Y
F r a n c o  z e v n r e u j  h is  first f ilm  since k< >m k  j «, iu u e t "
“Brom er sun siSTer vioon
[pQ j TECHNtCCXOR* WNAVISION* A PAKAMOUNI PIC TURE ]
PLUS— MIKE NICHOLS'
- I T ’S THE BEST AMERICAN 
FILM I’VE SEEN THIS YEAR!”
-V ie t a e l C a e ip  N  V Tim ei
NMMMMlNCIIIMICSiVMnM
■iMaa««iiiiM»i«Na«i
A MIKE NICHOLS FILM 
UANUKIN
v m v
M m W  MMMKUMM. M IHNM M L J »  ■ /«• , IUCKNtNUY, BOS M¥WAHT, j
K X i»uriraax«T fmncuitjmuiktimmtnr
”A Trusted fitter k  Your Best AdYtor" \
I t .  • 962-8959
Mra. Margaret MeOeever
Appointment 
of new head
The Child Development 
Department will have a new 
department head beginning Sept. 
1. M argaret E. MeOeever, 
currently a member of the home 
econo mica faculty at Bowling 
Oreen State University has been 
appointed to the poalUon.
Dr. MeOeever la a native of 
Fenneylvanla and earned her 
bachelor’! degree in home 
economic! education at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. She received her doc­
tor)! degree In family life 
education at Columbia Univer­
sity In New York City.
She will replace Robert 
Chrlataneon, department head 
tor the p u t  two and a half y u rs . 
University Pres. Robert Kennedy 
u ld  the appointment was based 
on recommendations of a lu rc h  
committee composed of the Child 
Development faculty and Carl 
Cummins, d u n  of the School of 
Human Development and 
Education which lndudu  the 
department.
Dr. Cummins u l d  Dr. 
Christenson will return this fall 
u  a full time faculty member of 
the Child Development Depart­
ment.
Club hike plan 
for Cerro Alto
The Sierra Club has planned a 
moderate two and a half mile 
hike up to Cerro Alto Lookout for 
July 14.
Interested hikers are asked to
meet at the Cerro Alto Camp­
ground parking lot at 8:00 a.m. n. 
and should bring their own lunch, 
water, camera and binoculars.
SKYJACKED
CHARLTON HESTON YVETTE MIMIEUX JAMES BROUN
FRI. JULY 13 8P.M. AS) FILMS CHUMASH - 50c
Improving radio . . .
(continued from page 2)
National Public Radio and similar network aervlces 
can provide complete radio Informational services. 
KCPR Program Director Ron Margaretten said the 
service provides special programs, live coverage of 
events such as presidential messages and 
hearings, plays and documentaries. There 
and qualifications to receive these services.
f ape 
i J lg and 
s PR 
s eing 
aired KCPR personnel would have more free time to 
originate local programming. Existing production 
facilities, however, are cramped and once again 
monetary Improvements would be helpful, The addition 
of a tape machine that could be left hooked Into a phone 
patch would enable KCPR to record directly off the 
telephone. Currently KCPR la unable to utilize the 
services of the university’i  own sports information 
director because there la not a machine that can be 
■pared to be permanently patched In .to receive his 
reporta.
Initially requests for air conditioning and carpeting 
look like unnecessary luxuries and if requested for a 
classroom or office they probably would be. For a radio 
station these items are absolute essentials. KCPR’s 
equipment overheats and wears -out faster In the 
stagnant air. Without carpeting, acoustics are poor and 
the quality of the station sound la compromised. Two 
atudloa currently have donated carpet Improperly laid. 
The main studio has state Installed carpet that la so 
worn that students trip In the holes.
The television portion of the Journalism department 
consists solely of a dismembered graveyard of 
cameras and mlacellaneoua equipment lying dormant in 
a secluded room. Even if these cameras were operable 
Zuchelli said the major obstacle facing the television 
program Is space limitation. In the meantime Cal Poly
{raduates are denied the “bread and butter” skilli of lm editing and air experience.
It’s embarrassing for a department to have Its 
problems aired but the time has come to start sharing 
the responsibility of supporting a campua radio station. 
The university community has to realize that it takes s 
substantial lnvaatment to yield a quality product. The 
opportunity to benefit student learning and community 
education preaanta itself in the form of a small 
educational station. Learning la blocked and the public 
cheated If KCPR does not get help.
Remember, the radio station you starve may be you 
Remember, the radio station you starve may be your 
own.
ManeLucietta
Editor
Part time civil service 
jobs proposed in bill
0 . :      — - - -----------
Flexible hours (or Civil Service 
Jobe would be established by a 
UU Introduced In the U.S. Senate.
,*£££ Latino farmers 
visiting school
Twenty young IJitlrvAmerican 
agriculturalists will spend five 
days on this campus ending July 
13, climaxing a year of ex­
perience on American farms.
The year-long atey on 
American firms was sponsored 
by the Association for In­
ternational Collaboration of 
Fsrmers-Amerlca, an affiliate of 
the Farm Bureau Federation.
The Mil waa written to aid 
working parents, those pursuing 
an education and people ap­
proaching retirement age who 
went to work part time. After a 
five year phase-ln of the 
program, 10 per cent of all 
positions would be made 
available for part time work.
a
All levela of Civil Service Jobs 
will be Included In the bill by 
Senator John V. Tunney of 
California. Tunney said the bill 
would “ help end the 
discrim ination, particularly 
against women with children, 
imposed by the basic pattern of 
working hour* In our society.”
ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U D E N T  D I S C O U N T )
AMERICAN PARTS
1329 Monteiey St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00 ‘
MON thru SAT 8 00 to 5:30 
544-7050 •
CUBStd g e ts  fu n d s  fo r Bunsen burners
c o m m u n ity  e d u c a tio n  set new boss
Thursday, July 11,1 i n  Paso 7
\
A project by Cuesta College 
cniiad "Community Outreach" 
has been approved for federal 
funding.
Cuesta College will receive 
$11,000 under Title 1 of the Higher 
Education Act to offer some of its 
lervicss to a greater extent of 
San Luis Obispo County.Director 
of the Cuesta College evening 
division and community services, 
Dr. Jim Greathouse has notified 
the board of trustees of the 
funding.
“Mikado” opens 
summer season
The program Is planned to 
provide educational services 
such as counseling and guidance 
vocational education, continuing 
education, and community 
services to people In the county 
who are unable to take advantage 
of more traditional forms of 
college services and classes, 
Greathouse said.
Adults such as housewives, 
shut*lns, veterans, minority 
Individuals, and others In need of 
training or retraining would be 
included. ♦
Federal funds Include 118,000 
for a mobile van. There will be a 
large need of community
(or area theater volunteers and college advisory
groups, as well as help fromThe "Mikado,” one of Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s most successful 
opsrettas will open Friday at 
Cuesta College with 8 p.m. 
performances lasting through 
Sunday, July 29.
Tickets and reservations a t $2 
for adults and 11.50 for students 
are available through the Cuesta 
College Bookstore, the Interact 
Theatre, or Brown’s Music in San 
Luis Obispo.
The double cast tor the 10- 
svenlng run represents talent 
from throughout the county. The 
cast Includes Kent Nugano and 
Jon Wood as Nanke Poo; 
Kathlesn Nits and Esther Silber, 
with M arsha Ostrom as an 
alternate for the part of Yum 
Yum; Sara Wood and Sus Powell 
as Katisha; Darlene Sehell and 
Ingrid Mager as Patti Sing; Tom 
Speers and Robin Lake as Ko Ko; 
Ed Pinson and Ron Finn as 
Mikado; Debbie Pinson and 
Marge Noble as Peep Bo; Doug 
Chase and Clarence Reno as 
Pooh Bah; and Berate DuMon- 
thier and John Speers as Pish 
Tlsh.
The musical production Is co­
llected  by Jack McBade and 
Nslla Girolo.
public agencies such as Human 
Resources Development, and 
County health and welfare' of­
fices, aald Greathouse.
Through ln-klnd services 
already available at the college, 
Cuesta College's one-third share 
of matching funds In die project 
will be provided said Dr. 
Greathouse. ^
Dr. William Langworthy will 
head up die university Chemistry 
Department beginning Fall 
quarter.
Langworthy currently serves 
as associate dean of the school of 
Letters, Arts and Sciences at 
California State University, 
Fullerton.
The faculty of the Chemistry 
Department and Dr. Clyde 
Fisher, dean of the School of 
Science and M athematics 
recommended his appointment.
Dr. Langworthy will succeed 
Bruce Kennelly who has been 
department head since 1967 when 
die Physical Science Department 
4>Ut Into the present separate 
Physics and Chemistry Depart­
ments. Kennelly will return In 
September as a full time teacher 
in the Chemistry Department.
Dr. Langworthy received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree from 
Tufts College In Medford, 
Massachusetts. He also received 
the Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
from the University of California 
at Berkeley and has done post 
doctoral study and research at 
both Massachusetts Insltute of 
Technology and at Berkeley.
THE PARTS HOUSE
SPEED E D U I P M E D M U T t  P U T S
20%rO  l i f t !  C ll P i l l  STUDENTS
565 Higuera St. £.L.O.
5434344
Tan!
The swimming pool at the 
Man’s Gym will be open for 
students Monday-Frlday, 
3:30-6:20 p.m. ; and 
Saturday and Sunday, 12-3 
pjn.
50c off
ON ANY MEDIUM
PIZZA I
2nd SIMILAR 
BREAKFAST 
»  PRICE
Expires July 31, 1973 | Expires July 31, 19
ffi
fAoRBO
—  _  Expires July 31, 1973
7 5 C  o ff on m\i 
large $ iw
L  The Q res t _
*1179 N . Santo *o»a 544 -  7330 
San Luil Obispo, California
Across fremWILLIAMS RSOS Market
Draft board requires all 
young men to register
Regiatradon with the Selective 
Service System la a till mandatory 
tor men, even though Induction 
no longer takes place.
According to Byron V. 
Popltono, Selective Servlet 
director, oven though the In­
duction law expired July 1, the 
Military Selective Service Act 
remains in force:
Scouta lease 
land for camp
The Boy Scouta of America 
have acquired 73 acres In the 
Lopes Water Conservation Area 
for the future site of Camp Mabel 
French. The acquisition of the 
property waa completed with
county chairman Howard 
Manklna signing a 30 yew louse.
The Boy 8cout Association 
will use the property to establish 
a youth camp and related ac­
tivities for the next 20 years. 
According to Manklna, "Tho 
signing of this lease with the Boy 
Scouta of America, culmlnatea 
plana going back to 1971 and has 
bean a moat rewarding project 
tor the County to undertake. ”
"The Act states that all young 
men have a continuing legal 
obligation to register with 
Select!vo Service at age II.”
Failure to register la a violation 
of the law and could reault in 
prosecution by the Department of 
Justice, according to Peptone.
Peptone reviewed three legal 
responsibilities that young man 
have regarding Selective Ser­
vice :
Registration at age II,
Notification of tbolr local 
Selective Sendee board when 
they change addresses, end
Carrying their draft oarda with 
Siam until their liability axpiroa, 
which for moat man today is aga 
29.
13
TOYOTA SKOAL
I m IuNm i  T u n t'u p , compression fa it.
-p o in ts ,  condenser, M l d w e ll,  t im in g , ca t. 
bu re tor, so le ly  leape flten  and  cam aiata 
lube.
~ *21 I f
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Vtomen!
Get h touch 
with your body..
It's your body. Love It. Listen to 
it, Explore It. Beconre aware ol 
Jh s t special sensuality unique 
to you as a woman.
GETTING CLEAR will 
show you the way. It's an 
intimate book that combines 
tha work and teachings ot thirteen 
specialists in G esta lM sm ily therapy,
* yogs, polarity tharapy, massage, and m o re -a ll ol them 
women.
GETTING CLEAR is about easing tension and Intensi­
fying experience . . . ebout m entlruelion, pregnency, 
childbirth, ebortlon, sexual ad|uetment, your relation- 
■hips with yourself, with other women, end wllh men 
-a b o u t all the things that ere most personal to women.
GETTING CLEAR describes and llluetratee 140 ex­
e rc is e s -u s in g  verbal awareness, deep fanlaey, m edi­
tation, touch, and other techn iques-rto  help you tune 
in on Ihe messages your body is always sending you.
Get clear.
GETTING CLEAR
Body Work for Women
by ANNE KENT RUSH
A Random House/Bookworke book.
8 V  x11" Illustrated
Paperback, 14 96. now at your bookstore, or mail this coupon
To your bookstore, or RANDOM HOUSS MAIL SSRVICS 
Deal. 11-S. SS1 S. SOIh SI , Now vork, N.V. 100tl —
P IM M  io n d  m o O E TT IN Q  C lE A n  by  Anno K on i R u ih . lo i  w h ic h  I on o lO M  
I I  96 p lu t  50» lo r po s tage  in d  h a n d lin g  II no l d o i ' . j ’<iod, I m sy re tu rn  
bo ok  p o s tp a id  w ith in  to  days lo r  lu l l  to lu n d
N om o . „ 1 _  :____
A d d re ss  _  . .
C ity  . .  S to le  Z ip  — »
p is s s s  sd d  s a l t ,  ia> w ha ra  a p p iic a b ia  P noe  a p p lie s  to  U S  and to u t-  
t o n f s  o n ly  In  C anada, w n to  to  R andom  H ouse o l  C anada, 170 AMtonee 
Ava . T o ro n to  N IA S -4
I TAvrtAty, July H <SH
J.V. coach advances 
on basketball line-up
•teve  Mumann
FROM WASHINGTON
~ ~  ...................................................  I
Sports reviewed
Anyone who watched the 
Olympic Garnet at Munich laat 
year mutt have been tlckened by 
the apectacle of admlnlatratlve 
foul-ups that prevented tome of 
A m erica's top ith letea  from 
competing.
Imagine an athlete undergoing 
disciplined and gruelling training 
for yeara, all pointing to one 
event at the Olympics, and then 
not being able to compete 
because a U.8. Olympic coach 
gave him the wrong starting 
time.
The fact la incidents like that 
have m arred our Olympics 
participation for too long. The 
fact la also that petty 
bureaucratic bickering among 
the official groups that ad­
minister open amateur athletic 
events in our country have too 
often resulted in "sanctioning 
wars." In which the individual 
athletic participant is almost 
always the victim,
I believe the time has come to 
make some fundamental changes 
in the official administration of 
U.8. amateur sports. To that end 
I held extensive hearings of tho 
Senate Commerce Committee 
earlier this year at which some of 
our most prominent athletes 
testified that we must overhaul 
both the admtnatratlon of our 
Olympics participation and the
sanctioning of open events in this 
country.
What emerged was a bill ap­
proved by the Commerce 
Committee and now before the 
Senate which would accomplish 
the following:
-Establishment of an Amateur 
Sports Board as an Independent 
federal agency, which would 
issue charters to sports 
organisations as the principal 
governing bodies for the sport 
involved,
-Provision for a commission to 
be appointed by the board, which 
would review U.S. participation 
in the Oiympid Games and 
submit findings and legislative 
recommendations no later than 
March IB, 1974.
-Provisions for a National 
Sports Development Foundation 
to guide the formulation of a 
national sports development 
program.
There tihio question that this 
legislation will be fought 
strenuously by the entrenched 
bureaucracies that now make the 
life and death decisions affecting 
am ateur athletes, But the 
athletes themselves, and I 
believe most of the American 
public, overwhelmingly support 
the measure. ^
Sports
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JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
, SSO Higuera Si, 
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Open 1:30 to S:30 
Mon. thru. Pri. 
Sat. till noon
Appointment of Steve K. 
Humann, 27, to the position of 
assistant varsity basketball 
coach and physical education 
instructor was announced Jointly 
by Dr. Vic Buccola, director of 
athletics, and Dr. Carl C. 
Cummins, dean of the School of 
Human Development and 
Education.
Humann, who coached the Cal 
Poly Junior varsity basketball 
team to a 17-6 record and the 
conference J.V. championship, 
will succeed Lynn Archibald. The 
latter has resigned and accepted 
an assistant's Job on the staff of 
Jerry Tarkanlan at Nevada-Iais 
Vegas.
Humann is nearing completion 
of his m aster's degree 
requirem ents in Physical 
Education at Cal Poly. He served 
as a graduate assistant coach last 
season while pursuing studies 
toward an M.A. degree.
The new aide to head cpa.ii 
Ernie Wheeler will be in charge 
of recruiting and scouting, I'he 
appointment is effective with the 
start of the Fall Quarter in 
September.
"I'm  anxious to become a 
contributing instructor in the 
physical education program as 
well as doing athletic coaching," 
Humann said. "I'm enthusiastic 
about being given the opportunity 
to realise a dream of becoming a 
college coach. I know I can help 
the program."
Coach Wheeler said,"Steve did 
an outstanding Job of coaching 
the J.V. team and did an ex­
cellent Job in assisting in our 
recruiting program this spring. 
He has shown loyalty and has 
been extremely industrious in 
promoting our program. He 
deserves the promotion to 
fulltime status.
A native of Castro Valley, he 
was a two-year s tarter in 
basketball and second team all­
conference player as a senior. He 
also lettered one year as a 
baseball relief pitcher prior to his 
1964 graduation.
From 1967 to 1969 he attended 
Ianey College in Oakland and 
lettered as a football tight end as 
a sophomore.
He attended Cal State 
University, Chico, and while an 
undergraduate there served as 
an assistant coach In football and 
basketball at Butte College in 
1969-70.
Humann accompanied Coach 
Waugh from Chico to San 
Francisco in 1970. The new 
Mustang assistant mentor earned 
his B.A. degree in physical 
education from San Francisco in 
' 1971.
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•POTS •H A N G IN G  BASKETS
•MATERIAL FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS -
Complete Florist FTD Wire Facilities
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